
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FQ_Rç.E
- x-e¡oournreß alR FORCE SERV]CES AGENCY

MEMORj.NDLM FOR HQ USAFEIATCiATS

FROM: AFSVA/CC
10100 Reunion Place. Suite 500

San Antonio TX 782164138

sUBJECT: Kaiserslaurern Milirary community center (KMCC) Design Process Problems

l. HQ AFSVA and HQ AA.FES have concluded rhar uSe of rhe fasr rrack schedule in an attempt lo mee¡ a Dec 05 cornpletion

date for the KMCC .orpË* i. noipermirting the rime needed ro adequatety review and resolve critical design issues. This

accelerated process has contributiro critical design process omissions. desigrr coordination problems' and schedule

cornplicadons (listed in the attachment) rhar may rã*L .ort increases and project dela¡rs. In light of the fact that Rams¡ein is no

il-"óieà¡"g ro ue rtre d;rig*ir¡ galeway for ait rititrry personnel entering Europe , there is no longer a driving urgcncy to

complete this projecr in p"î os. õ¡u.n thi*, ptus rhe reciñr bssons learned on the Ramstein AB Enlisted club. we request the

foltowing changes to the project process:

a. HQ USAFE/A7C detay the releæe of the Mechanical, Elecrical, and Plumbing (ìt{EP) construction bid package until

renaining design componen¡s are fully coordinated and completed'

b. A consolidared review.of the ìüEP, Cornprehensive Interior Design' and millwork packages to help aroid design enors

and ornissions,

c. HQ USAFE,,I?CCp amend rhe currenr Titte II conract to add an independent us agent.to perf,ory a. consrrucmbility

review of the design documenrs and German specifications to ensure all functional. operational, standards, building systems and

code cornpliance requirements are included'

d. HQ USAFE/A?CCp and LBB provide a new project schedule. including rhe constructability review and the remaining

design development phases, prior to release ofthe bid packages'

2. once úe remaining design componenrs are rçviewed, and the desigl team is satisfied with resolution of all comments' we

will provide ñrnding ceflif'tcation for the additionalbid packages'

3. Wi¡h your assisrance, we maintain our sütruniir¡iË¡t¡ ès arr Ë{ual pafmûr and'*c *'ill continue tc 
"'¡ork 

tc"r'3rd$ successf¡l

iro¡"ri"å*pletion, Thís is a coordinated AFSVA and AAFES memo. tf you have questions. please coritact our POC'

Mr. John Scanlon, HQ AFSVA,SVXF, DSì,ì 487.2587, or Ms Leslie wittlock. HQ AAFES' 06371-354'1210'
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